
SOLEMN EVENT

AT ST. JOSEPH'S

Forty Hours' Devotion to Be-gi- n

Tomorrow Morning at
7 O'clock.

CENTRAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

Rev. Humphrey's Afternoon Lecture
to Continue at the V. M. C

The 40 hours' devotion at St
Joseph's church opens tomorrow
morning at 7 o'clock with solemn ser
vices and procession of school chil
dren. Father M. P. Burke, the mis
eionary, will preach both tomorrow
and Monday evenings at 7:30. The
public is Invited. Every Sunday eve-

ning during the Lenten period, there
will be a lecture by a distinguished
preacher and a program of sacred
music will be given.

Rev. J. L. Vance, pastor of the
United Presbyterian church will be
absent from the city tomorrow, and
the pulpit of the church will be filled- -

by Rev. J. M. Hamilton, D. D.. of Mon
mouth, who recently returned from a
trip around the world. Dr. Hamilton
visited the United Presbyterian mis
sions In Egypt and India, and in hi3
sermons tomorrow he will tell of his
experiences and the conditions of
these mission fields. Dr. Hamilton
ranks high as a preacher and as a
writer.

"The Closing Periods of Christ's
Ministry," is tlie subject of an Illus
trated sermon which will bo preached
tomorrow evening by Rev. I. O. Noth- -

Ktetn, pastor of Grace English Luther-
an church. The stereoptlcon slides
which will be used, are taken from the
paintings by Plssot, of ChriBt.

MUSICAL, PROGRAM AT CENTRAL.
The following musical program and

sermon will be given tomorrow even
ing at Central Presbyterian church:

Piano solo. Adagio, "Moonlight So-

nata." (Beethoven) Professor S. T.
Bowlby.

Bong. "Christ Receiveth Sinful
Men" Audience.

Quartet, "The King of Love My
Shepherd Is" (Shelly) Mrs. Louis
Kennedy, Mrs. C. C. Babbit, J. M.
Bond, J. O. Hazard.

Scripture reading.
Solo, "The Lord Is My Helper"

W. E. Caulpetzer.
Prayer.
Male quartet. selected Arthur

Jonassen. J. M. Bond, J. G. Hazard
and W. E. Caulpetzer.

Offertory, "Prelude in C Minor"
Rachmaninoff F. Downing.
Anthem, "Te Deum in C" (Dress-

ier) Choir quartet.
Concert scripture verses Congre-

gation.
Duet. "Still. Still With Thee"

(Fearis) J. M. Bond and J. G.
Hazard.

Sermon. "Songs in the Night"
Rev. Marion Humphreys, pastor.

Solo, "The City Beautiful" Mr.
Jonassen.

Prayer.
Male quartet, selected.
Hymn, "Praise Him" Congrega-

tion.
Benediction.
Postlude, piano selection Profes-

sor Bowlby, improvizatlon on orig-
inal themes.

TALK AT Y. M. C A.
Rev. Marlon Humphreys will give the

third in his series of "Plain Talks" to
boys at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday after-
noon. The subject for this week is
"Why Not Dance" The meeting is
held at 2:30, and Is open to all boys.
Proressor J. W. Casto of the high
school will render a piano solo.

On the following Sunday Mr. Hum-phre3'- S

will conclude his series with a
talk on the question of the theatre. A

new series of talks is being planned to

22TS

The Question:
Wh ichShall It Be?

succeed this one, on tne general theme
of "Things That Make for Manliness."

A party of association boys went this
morning with Mr. Herman for the first
"hike" of the season. If the weather
permits there will be a tramp or a
ramble of some sort very frequently
during the spring and early summer.

Tonight the checker club will meet
as usual, and at the same time the
boys of the B. G. M. who attended last
Sunday's meeting will have a social
gathering.

THE MIM5TERIAL ALL1AXCE.
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the

Ministerial alliance will meet in regu-
lar session at the Y. M. C. A. chapel.
Rev. W. G. Oglevee will conduct the
opening devotional exercises and Rev.
William Schoonig will read a paper
on the subject, "The Appeal to Fear
in Religion."

LAYMEN TO ENGAGE

IN MISSION WORK

International Bible Student to Con-

duct Series of Free Bible Ijec-tur-es

at Milan.

The local class of the International
Bible Students' association Is conduct
ing a 3aymen's home missionary work
in this vicinity, and has arranged for
a series of free bible lectures at the
K. of P. hall in Milan, beginning Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The ob-

ject of the lectures Is to revive an In-

terest in bible study by Christiana of
all denominations, a new method hav-
ing been arranged which makes plain
and reasonable many of the dark say-

ings and puzzling questions of the bi
ble that have caused confusion by dif-

ferent Interpretations, hut by this
method, it is claimed, bible harmony
is assured.

ISSUES CALL FOR

NATIONAL MEETING

rnited Christian Party to Hold Con-

ference at the Watch Tower
May 1 All Invited.

William Rudolph Benkert, chairman
of the United Christian party, has is-

sued a call for a national meeting at
the Watch Tower for May 1. The rea-
son for calling the conference as set
forth in the official call is to promote
cooperation in "lifting the Lord's stand-
ard higher in every state and nation,
as the only perfect standard measure
for all laws and government by which
we can end war, and permanently set-
tle the high cost of living, tariff, liquor,
labor and all questions of vital impor-
tance to all according to the Golden
Rule." The aim of the party is to cre-

ate a national demand that the deca-
logue be recognized as the standard
for all laws. Anyone believing in the
doctrines of the party as set forth
above, are eligible to become delegate
at the meeting in May.

BIDS WANTED.

The Inarmary committee of Rock
Island county, Rock Island, 111., re
quests bids on the following described
improvements:

1st. Steel tower and wooden tank.
Tower to be 90 feet high to floor
beams and of proper construction and
strength to support a tank of 25,000
gallons capacity.

2nd. Same proposition as above as
in regard to tower but tank to be of
20,000 gallon capacity.

3rd. One sixteen (16) horse pow
er, rour cycle Horizontal gasoline en
gine with 20 to 24 inch stroke pump-
ing jack attached.

4th. Lighting plant: One 5 K. W.
110 volt generator with switchboard
and Etorage battery.

Above goods to be delivered, erect-
ed and in working order at the county
infirmary near C03I Valley, III, by
July 1. 1911.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check for $500 and must be
in the hands of Infirmary Superinten- -

dent Frank B. Wylie, Coal Valley, 111.

not later than 6:00 p. m. March 4,
1911.

All bids are subject to rejection if
not satisfactory to committee.

(Signed) PAUL "W A DS WORTH,
FRANK STYVART.
CHAS. OSWALD.

Take Heed Today!
Health and prosperity are the two vital factors that make
life worth living. They go hand in hand in

The Productive Southwest
The people who live in this section of the United States ar
the most favored people In the United States. The climate

- is delightful the winters are open and mild domestic an-

imals can graze out doors all year 'round, and the soil pro-

duces 12 months each year.

Good fertile land, equal to the best land anywhere, can be
had cheap now, but not for long. Land values are going
up. Go down on the next "Homeseekers' " excursion and
see for yourself.

Low Fares March 7 and 21

S- - F. Boyd. Div. Pass. Agt, Davenport.

F. H. Plummer, C. P. Agt.,

1829 Second Avenue, Rock Island.
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WORKING BOYS

HEAR OF HEALTH

Interesting: Talks at Y. M. C. A.

Banquet by Drs. Mueller
and Dart.

IS PROFITABLE OCCASION

John Kittilsen and Leo SteTens Are

Heard on Athletics and So-

cial Side.

In the auditorium of the Y. M. C. A.

last night was held a banquet for the
working boys and intermediate classes
of the association gymnasium. More

than 75 members of these two classes
were present and enjoyed the supper

and the program which had been ar-

ranged by C. EL Gilman, director of
physical training. An eight-piec- e or-

chestra, under the leadership of John
Kaiser, furnished music during the sup-

per hour. Mr. Gilman presided as toast-maste- r

of the program which was giv-

en. The speakers were Drs. R. H. Dare
and A. N. Mueller, John KJttilsen and
Leo Stevens.

The physicians subjects were along
lines of public and personal health, and
in the course of their remarks they
gave some interesting and valuable ad-

vice to those who beard them.
PUBLIC HEALTH.

Dr. Mueller was the first speaker of
the evening. His subject had to do
with "Public Health." He outlined
briefly the history of public health for
the last 50 years, and how in that com-

paratively short time scientists had, by
means of the microscope, discovered
bacteria, microbes and other kinds of
germ life. It was found through" this
research that the greater part of dis-

ease was caused through contagion
and that germs were transmitted fiom
one body to another and were carried
in dust, clothing, and In many other
ways. Sunshine and fresh air are
death to germs, and so the value of
fresh air and sunlight can not be over-

estimated.
Dr. Mueller explained the system

used by the city health department in
guarding against the carrying of con-

tagious diseases from one person to an.
other, or from one household to anoth-
er. Whenever there is a contagious dis-

ease under treatment of a physician,
the health department is notified, and
if it is one of the four diseases which
is put into quarantine, no person with
the exception of the physician is allow
ed to enter and leave the home. The
superintendent of schools and the li-

brarian are notified, and they take
proper precautions. Before quarantine
is lifted there is fumigation of the
house. The work which is being done
by the civil service health commission-
ers of this country is responsible for
the absence of any plague in this coun-
try.

PERSONAL HEALTH.
"Personal Health" was the subject

of Dr. Dart's address. He told of the
many things which a person must
guard against in order to be healthy.
"Do not over-eat,- " said he, "for it is
more harmful to over-ea-t than to be
intemperate in anything else. Be like
the Japanese, who, when they find thei-appeti- te

failing, decide that then is the
time to quit eating. Be moderate in
your exercise, for if you overdo in that
it is even more harmful than if you do
not exercise at all.

"If you bathe twice a week, you will
cot be bathing too much. It is impor-
tant that the skin be kept in a clear
condition and this can only be accom
plished by bathing at least twice a i

week. The skin is a more important
organ than most people realize, for It
is the radiator of the body. It gives off
heat and moisture and many impurities
are cast off in this way. If a little more
than a third of the skin of the body is
destroyed by fire or some other way,
death will be the result. So you can
understand what it means to have a
good, clear skin.

"It is necessary for a person to
drink water, for water is necessary to
chemical action in the body. It is
needless to say that it is important
that the water be pure. Do not drink
any alcohol. It will not do you any
good, and it is not a health promoter.
Day after day alcohol is being used
less and less for medicinal purposes,
and Its value as a stimulant is very
small. Statistics show that men who
do not use alcohol in any way live
longer on the average than men who
do use it.

"I do not like to say much against
tobacco, for the most one can derive
from it is a little pleasure. A person
who does not smoke is certainly better
off without it. If you never acquire
the habit, you will not know what you
miss, but when once you have acquir-
ed the habit, you will find if you try to
quit it that yon are a slave of tobacco "

ATHLETICS AND SOCIAL SIDE.
Mr. Klttilsen and Mr. Stevens spoke

briefly upon the athletic and social side
of the gymnasium class work. The an-
nouncement of the meeting for next
Tuesday night, at which time the sub
ject of a new building will be discuss

j ed, was received enthusiastically by
J the boys. Mr. Gilman announced that
as soon as the Lenten season is paat
arrangements will be made for a min-
strel show.

Has Millions of Friends.
How would you like to number

your friends by millions as Buck-Ien- 's

Arnica Salve does? Its aston- -
i isaing cures in tne past 4 0 years
made them. It is the best salve in

. the world for sores, ulcers, eczema.
burns, boils, scalds, cuts, corns, sore

jvye. "p-si- ns, swellings, bruises, cold,
sores. Has no equai for pils Twen-- I

- iive cents at ail druggists. jwjtty
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TTIKi nnhllrlt rontnat la hriBr lifIi tvr Piano Mui
Chicago a appropriation has been made this J advertising. We

going to that home the chance for a ot thi advertising appropria-

tion. Remember the Mollne piano made the very beet material and i built by only cieriencel
men in their however, the same low price will

throughout this entire publicity contest a above our home people will receive
first benefit of this largo appropriation before publicity contest of this will be advertieJ
the dealers who liandle our piano In various of the couatry.

" v A &
1

Take any from one to Do not use number
more than Place number in center balloon basket, one number
in each of the balloon baskets tls.t when they are ad ly
horizontally the total will make 27. For the nearest correct answer w lit
give free the in order of You will be notified by
mail, and all premiums must for within ten days from closing of con-

test. not to use this Only oneperson a family
enter.

First in this Great Publicity Contest will receive the
Free, or if they prefer can have of of the other two

by paying the difference. Other Special Premiums be awarded order of. merit. This contest is
being held by one of the world's largest manufacturers of high-grad- e pianos. We have taken the agency
for this piano, r.rd the wish to make t'noir piano ji? well known in this locality as it is in
other places where it has been hand led by the largest and best kuown dealers.

IN ADDITION THESE PREMIUMS
Every premium winner will receive, according to the mem of solu-

tion, a draft far an amount from $6.00
to $137.00. These drafts will accepted at their full face value to
apply on the purchase of any one of the new pianos that we are intro-
ducing to the Piano-Lovin- g Public through this mammoth advertising
rlan. The above mentioned drafts will be il .deco rajrati cms
U'zm. r rf": r7TT' rTTrTe at $11S.00; three at $137.00; three
at $135.00; thre $132.00; thn-- e at $120.00; three at $127.00;
tlireo at $12.". 00; three at $120.00; three at $110; three at $'.00; ten
at $75.00; ttn at $o0.00 and all ccrrest solutions will receive a draft
for $25.

If you solve th?3 puznlo corroctl y, you will receive, IN
to one of the elegant premiums which you get Kill.'E,
a bona fide draft, as explained in the above paragraph. -

Our pianos have enviat- - reputation in almost every city where
they are known arid we the believe we can introduce
them in this market more quickly and satisfactorily by the peo-

ple THE SAVING of the enormou s expense Introduction through
ordinary methods. Any person will readily appreciate that
any manufacturer a reliable piano can well aford to make lLo
above liberal offer, if by so doing he makes his instruments as well
known this vicinity during the next three or I'our weeks aa would
take three or four years by ordinary of advertising- -

This is the age of co-- ocration, nnil the manufacturer correctly
believes-tha- t the tc-s- f waj to them on the Market Is to
6pend the advr rt:rinr money making SPECIAL OFKHS TO THE

rather than by employing w.'irld-famo- de'i.onsn ator:-- at a
expense, r.n.j n aking the pfcj'ir- - pay for such mt tboda by ask-

ing a heavily i'i?iaed price for the ilane.
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and Hevccth avenue, N. J.
Forsberg, paste-- . Sunday school at
9:30. Services at 10:45 a. m.
7:30 p. m.
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Corner Fourth Avenue

betwern lfth and Sixth avenues. Rev.
F. J. Koi, pastor. Sunday school at
9:15 a. i: l:crvi. es at 10:3) a. m. and
7:30 p. in.

Grac English Lutheran, corner Forty-fo-

urth street and Seventh avenus.
Rev. Ira O. Nothsteln. pastor. Sunday

10:-l.- j a. m. and 7 : 4 D p. m. Morning
theme. "The Savior Overcoming

Evening theme, "The Closing
Period? of Chrisfs Ministry;" illustra
ted. Luther leajrue meeting at 0:43;
topic, "False Security."

First Sediah Lutheran, corner Four- -

teenth street ai.d Fourth avenue. Rev.
8. G. Hagglnnd, pamor. Sunday school
at 9:3' a. m. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:3j p. m. Sunday school teach-
ers meeting at C:45.

GeiEaaa Lutheran Immanuels, corner
Twentieth street and Fifth arcane.
Lev. Ph. Wiihelm. joastor. Services
st 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Memorial ChrLellan, corner Third
avenge and Fifteenth street. Rev. E.
T. McFarland, pasior. Graded bible
school at 9:30 a. m. Junior Christian
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possible or
friends

purchase Piano, Piano

and Seventh Street.

Endeavor at 2 ::!' j ni. .-
- u

a. ui. and l.'.'.'i j in. .moi.ii.v
iheiae, 'Thor'e N h' ("o in an.i
Those Who Tasrv With tV Ev-

er: 1 rig theme. "Sowing and Keapiiig."
Official hoard rneetiijg p. in.

Second ChrlEtiau. Sixth street
nd Thirteenth avenue. Rev. E. A.

McFarland, pa3tor. school
S:1j a. m.. Ross H. R!thhart.

Kervicea at 1 0 : l a. tn.
Third Christian, Foj.ieenth

lbirty-nint- b afreet, Itev. E. a.
McFarland. pastor. school
at 9:30 a. Dr. J. H. NichoU, iii- -

at 9:30 a. ta
Services at a. m.

Central Presbyterian, corner Twelfth
street and Eleventh Rev.

Humphreys, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Services at 10:45 a.
rn. and p. in. Intermediate
Christian Endeavor at 5:30 Sel-
ler Christian Endeavor at C:30.
Morning "The
of Christian Life." Kveninf taaie,

in the Nighf
Aiken Street Chap-1- , Aiken street,

South Rock Island. Sunday school at
2:30 p. m. J. H. Cleland, superintend-
ent J. M. Bond, auperinr

I tendent. Evening service at J.
V. Lindbeck of Auguefana seminary

will preach.
Broadway Presbyterian, corner of

Twecty-thlr- street and Seventn ave-cu-e.

W. S. Marquis, pastor;
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